
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGIN ÆM.

CAP. XII.

An Act to amend the Laws relative to the appointnent of Special
Constables, and for the better preservationof the Peace.

[28thiJuly, 1847.

HEREAS it is expedient to amend the laws relative to the appointinent of Preamble.

Special Constables, and to- make other provisions for the better preservation
of the public peace in that part of this Province formerly Upper Canada Be
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most excellent Majesty, by and- with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the lUnited- Kingdom of- Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That in allicases where it shall be made .to appear to any two or more Jus- Any t

tices of the Peace of any District, City or Town in this Province, upon the oath of any ore

credible witness, that any tumult, riot or felony has taken place or is continuing, or empowere

may be reasonably apprehended in any Parish, Towiiship, Town or place situate within o n

the limits for which the said respective Justices usually act, and such Justices shall be' acenaia
of opinion that the ordinary officers appointed for preserving the peace are not suffi- cas! Of a

cient for the preservation of the peace and for the protection of the inhabitants and the t féon

security of the property in any such Parish, Township, Town or place as aforesaid,
then and in every such case such- Justices or. any two or more- Justices acting for thé
same-limits are hereby authorized to nominate and appoint, by precept in writing unw- Wh a

der their hands, so many as they shall think fit of the householders or other persons appointe

(not legally exempt from serving the office of Constable) residing 'in such Parish,
Township, Town or place as aforesaid, or in the neighbourhood thereof, to act: as Spe-
cial Constables for such time and in such mainner as to the said Justices respectively
shall seem fit and necessary, for the preservation of the public peace and for the. pro-
tection of the inhabitants and the security of the property in such Parish, Township,
Town or place; and the Justices of Peace who shall appoint any Special Constables Such Jus

by virtue of this Act, or any one of them; or any other Justice of the Peace acting for ayam

the same limit; are and is hereby authorized to administer to any person -so appointed to the per

the following Oath, that is to say: appoin
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"1, A. B., do swear that I will:well and truly serve our Sovereign Lady the Queen Form of the

" in the office of Special Constable for the- , without
" favour
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c favour or affection, malice, or ic will hand that I wilh to the best Of MY power cause

tthe peace to be kept and preserved, and will prevent ail offences aainst the persons

and properties of er Majestys subjets ; and that while I continue to hold the said

office, I will to the best of my skill and knowledge discharge all the duties thereof

faithfutlly according to law So help n e God."

Provided always, that whenever it shall b deemed necessary to noninate and appoint

apltnient such Special Constables asaforesaid, notice of such nomination and appointment, and

to bc Sent to of the circumstances which have rendered such nomination and appointment expedient

Secretary. shall be forthwvith transmitted by the Justices making such nomination and appoint-

ment, to the Secretary of the Province.

Justices ay Il. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace who sa have appointed any
make regula- Special Constables under this Act, or any two of theiyî, or the Justices acting for the
tions touching
such Spiccial lirit Nvithin vhich sucl Special Constables shah have been called out, at a Special

Co~thIs.Session of such last-mentioned Justices, or the major part of suelh last-myentioned Jus-

tices at such Special Session, shall have power to inake such orders and regulations as

mnay, froma tim-e, to timi-e, be necessary and expedienit for renderingC such Special .Con-

And may re- stables more efficient for the preservation of the public peace, and. shail also have
Tnove any of
thein. power to reinove any such Special Constable from his office for a-ny iniscondrot or ne-

glect of duty therein.

rowerm of III. And be it enacted, Thtat very Special Constable appointed under this Act

such Spccial shaC, not only within the Parish, Township, Town or place tbr which he sha have

mCwthnwicnuhspcalCntalsshlbhvleeealesu,,taSpca

and loal ex- beenl appointed, but also throughout the entire jurisdiction of the Justices so appoint-
tet) of r es ing hif, have, exercise and enjoy ail such powers, authorities, a lvantages and immuni-

ties, and be haable to alm such duties and responsibilities, as asny Constable duly appointec

no has by virtue of any law or statute o palhatsoever.

Such Special IV. An be it enacted, That where any Special Constables appointed uncer this

Constables Act shahl be srigwtn ny District, and two or more Justices of the Peace of a-ny
ect anonif du erin.i

sch Oeia f the Peace acting for the hits withi whic such Special Constables are serving,

upon acer- that a-ny extraordinarY circumstanceS e:xist -wiceh render it ex-,pedlient that the sa-id
tain order. Special Constables should act ia sucl adjoining District, thon and in every such

ca-se the saici last mYentioned Justices are hereby authorized, (if' they shah1 think fit)
to order ail or any of the every Stables to act iun sch adjoiing District, in

such aanner as to the said last entioned Justices shao sem meet; and every such

Trheir >orsSpecial Consta-ble, duringo the tiîne that lie shal s0 a-ct in such adjoining District, shahl

in su Ci adjoin-C
inrr District. have, exercise and enjoy ail such powers, a uthorities, advantages and imrunities, a

te liabb to a ll suc h duties and responsibiliti es, as if ho were actin within the Parish,

Township, Town or place for thich he vas ori.inaly appointed.

Penalty on V. And be it enacted, rlat if any person being appointed a Speciai Constable as

i~s~ a fosid sha reus to tae the oath hereinbefore mentioned when thiereunto required

rui n g ta ytesie o f the Peace so appointinig hini, or by a-ny two of them, or by any other

ma. n te th. t e Ju tc s :

taeUcot.two Justicesof the Peace actingr for the sa-me limits, lie shahl ho hable to be convicted.

thereof forthwith before the sa-id Justices so requ-iring him, and to, forfèit and pay such

surn of mioney not exceeding five pounds as to the sa-id Justices so requirinjg imi shall
seem
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seem meet; and if any person being appointed a Special Constable as aforesaid shall Orto aear

neglect or refuse to appear at the time and place for which he shall be summoned for atted for

the purpose of taking the said oath, he shall be liable to be convicted thereof before
the Justices so appointing him or any two of them, or before any other two Justices of
the Peace acting for the same limits, and to forfeit and pay sucli sum of money not
exceeding five pounds as to the convicting Justices shall seem meet, unless such person Suficient ex-,

shall prove to the satisfaction. of the said Justices that he was prevented by sickness or
such other unavoidable accidents as shall in the judgment of the said Justices be a suf-
ficient excuse.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any person beingr appointed a Special Constable as Penalty for

0 rtak ing suc

aforesaid, and being called -upon to serve, shail neglect or refuse to, serve as such Spe- act,ort.obey
cial Constabie, or to obey sucli lawfui orders'or directions as may be given to, him. for orders.

the performance of the duties of lis office, every person so, offending shall, on convic-
tion thereof before any two Justices of the Peace, forfeit and pay for every sudh ne-
gleet or refusai such sum of inoney not exceediig five pounds, as to the said Justices Suflicient ex-

cuse May be

shal seem meet, uniess sucperson'shal prove to the satisfaction of the saii Justices alowed,
that he was prevented by sicknhess or such other unavoidabie accident as shahl iii the
judgmeÎt of the said Justices be a sufficient excuse.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Justices eWho sha have appointed any Special justice osay
Constables under this Act, or the Justices acting for the fimits within which such Spe-
cial Constables sha have been caled out, at a Specia Session to be heid for that the servicesf

purpose,or the major part of sud oast mentioned Justices at such Special Session, are stables.

hereby empowered to suspend or determine the service of ail or any of the Specia
Constabes so cahled ont as to the said Justices respectiveiy sha, seem meet; and Notice tobe

sent to the
notice of su suspension or determination of the services of ail dr any of the said Provincial se-

Specia Constables sha be forthwith transmitted by suc respective Justices to the cretary.

Secretary of the Province.

VIII. And be it enacted, That every such Special Constabe shah, within one week -Special Con-

after the expiration of his office, or after lie shahl cease to hoid or exercise the same sLe up tdelî

pursuant to this Act, deliver over to his successor (if any such shail have been ap- staves &c.

pointed, or otherwise to sucli person and at such tùne and place as may be directed by charged.

any Just ice of the Peace acting for the limits within which sscuc Special Constable
may have been called out) ever 'y staff, weapon and, other article which shall have -been
provided for sud Special Constabe under this Act; andif any sudta Special Constabe Penalty for

sha omit or refuse so to do, e shah on conviction thereof before two Justices tofs theuhSpcia Sssi ,r
Peace forfeit and pay for such offence sucih sum of money fot exceedin two pinas
as to the convicting Justices shal seem meet.

IX. And be it enacted, That if any person shah assault or resist any Constable s w o- Punishment

pointed by virtue of this Act whie in the execution of his office, or shall promte or exerciseoth as-

encourage any other person so to do, every such person sha, on conviction thereof ciap a yosta
before two Justices of the Peace, forfeit and pay for sh offence any sum anot exceed- is or encour-

may ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ n ha enclldot ve- tf, eþnadote rilewihsal aebe

ina ten pounds, or shat be hable to such other punishment upon conviction on any in- ttw do J e.
dictment or information for such offence, as any persons are by iw hable to for assaut-
ing any Constabe in the execution of the duties of his office.
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Special Con- X. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace acting for the limits within
stabemay be
allowedca whch such Special Constables shai have been calledoutto serve, at a-Special Session

tain sumper'- SeilSeso,
diem forr to be held for that purpose, or the major part of the Justices at sue S

ervicei. are hereby empowered to order fron tiine to time sucl reasonable, allowances for their

trouble, loss of timie and expenses (not however to exceed five shillings per diem) to,

be paid to suchi Special Constables who shall so have served or be then serving, as to

To be paid by such Justices or to such major part of then shah seem proper; and the Justices-so
the Treasurer
of the Muni- o
cipality. Apon the Treasurer ofTthe District or other Municipal division within which such Spe-

cial Constables shall have been called out to serve, tho is hereby requred to pay i

sanie out of any pronies in his hands at the the; and Ute said Treasurer shasu be

allowed the saone in his accoumts, aud the suim shal r be provided for by the Co hncil of

the District or other Municipality wherein the expense sha i g arise.

pecia ses- XI. And be it enacted, Tat the Justices of the Peace assembled at any'Special

fion b S1L I',-ession for any of the purposes mentioued ini this .Act, shial have power to adjourn the

saine frotim re to tuce as they sha think proper ;and that every Special Session

They shdi oe which shah have ben actually holden for any of the purposes Mentioned i p this Act,

hecipalt aoihlraue fteDsrc rohe uiia iiinwti hc uhSe

the conïnry bc s1all be desmel and taken to have been legarly holden until the contrary be proved ,

Limitation oo XII. And be it enacted, That the prosecution for every ofifence punshale upon

prosecutiofls surnmary conviction by virtue of Vthis Act, shall be cornînenced within, two calendar

under ict* .Montlis after the commission of the offience; and that every penalty or forfeiture for

of penalties. aly offence amainst this Act sha be pa d to the Treasurer of the District or other

Inabiaus Municipal Division viithin w'hich the offence shail hiave been couiiitted; and no inlia-

b coupe- bitat of any District or other Municipal s shall reason

tei)t wtflCsscs ment of such forfeiture or penalty tothe Treasuirer of such District or othier Muni-

cipal Division, be deerned an inconipetent witness in proof of any offence against

thns Act.

Tm penalties XIII. And be itenacted, That the Justices of the Peace by whom ay person shal

thay oer be summarily convicted and adjudged to pay any sum of money for any offence

%vithinpthlle agrainst this Act, may adjudge that. such person shial pay the sanie either irnmediately

Thoietoe ai or within such period as thie said Justiceý shail think fit; and Ilin case such-suni of

money shail not be paid at thetime so appointed, the saine shahl be levicd by distress

and sale of the groods and chattels of the. offender, together with the reasonable.charge.

Impriumnient of such distress; and for want of sufficient distress sucli offender shail be- irnprisoned

indeaut of i n the Common Gaol for any tern not, exceedîngr one 1calendar iionth w.,hen the fine .to,

be paid shail not exceed five pounds,. and for any terni not exceeding two calendar

iniths in any other case; the imprisonrnent to, cease in every case, upon payment, of

the sLin due.

A form of con- XIV. And be it enacteci, That flhc Justices of the Peace before, whom aniy person

viction ap sbaîl 1)e surnnmarily convicted of any offence agains-t this Act, rnay cause the convie-.
pointed. tion to be drawn up in the folloAint form of words or tothe like effect' that is to say

A a form Top .T Be it remebered, that on he day of in the

year of Our Lord in the of in the Dis

trict of nbJ. N is convicted before us A. B. and C. D, two of fir
MMajesty's
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Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said District of for that lie the
said J. N. did (here specify the offence, and the time and place, when and where the

" same was committed, as the case may be), and we do adjudge that the said J. N. shall
for the said offence forfeit the sum of and shall pay the same immediately
(or shall pay the sane on or before the day of to the Treasurer
of the

Given under our hands the day and year first above mentioned.

"A. B.
' C. D."

XV. And be it enacted, That no conviction for any offence against this Act shall be Convictions
quashed for want of form, o-r be removed by certiorari or otherwise into any of Her ot or de-
Majesty's Superior Courts of Record; and that no Warrant of Commitment shall be clared uid for
held void by reason of any defect therein, provided it be therein alleged that is is found- Nor any War.ed on a conviction, and there be a good and valid conviction to sustain the same ; and rantOfcom.
that when any distress shall be made for levying any monieg by virtue of this Act, the Simi1a prov.distress itself shall not be deemed unlawful, nor the party making the sanie, be deémed' sions as to dis.
a trespasser on account of any defect or vant of form in the summons, conviction, ceedins underwarrant, distress, or. other proceedings relating thereto, nor shall the party distraining 'be deemed a trespasser ab initio on account of any irregularity afterwards committedby hun ; but the person aggrieved by such irregularity, may secure full satisfaction forthe speciai daCmage, if any, in an action upon the case.

XVI. And be it enacted, for the protection of persons acting in the executioin of this provisions for

C~n the re-o

Act, Th at ail actions and prosecutions 'to be coinmenced against any person for any- Mhe prtctiothing done in pursuance of this Act, shah be laid and tried in *the District wlere the tinndvor
fact was committed, and shail be comnienced within six caiendar months after the fact tLi* Act.comntted, and flot otherwise; and notice ini writilg of such cause of action shal wbe Notice of a-given to the Defendant one calendar month, at reast, before the commencement of the Lion.
action: and no Plaintiff shail recover in any sucli action if tender of sufficient amends Amends.shail have been miade 'before scli action brouglit, or if a sufficient suni of ioney shahlhave been paid into Court afrer sucli action brought, by or on behaîf of the Defendant;and though a verdict shaîl be given for the Plaintif in any sucli action, sucli Plaintif' Nocoutzunlesu

on certificatshail not have costs against the Defendant, unless the Judge before whoi the trial is, of the ude.týhalg certify mis approbation of the action, and of the verdict obtained thereupon.
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